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henven for godlincss. Godlines.s is the 1icavenly science which the doc-
trine accordiiig to gbdliness teaches. The kinowledge of God, 'and of bis

vifl,ý and of oursolves, are perquisites, absolute anti unconditional, in order
Io godliness. Faith, courage, knowl%,edge, temperalc, patience, pre imp-er-
fect wvithout godlinez-s.

Brethren, a more iintiring zeal andi a more unequivocal determination to
stand perfect andi complete in the, linowledge and pract *ice of the Master'ti.

wvill, are muçh wanting to our hiappiness and to, our usefulness. Let us,
then, he.more decided, zealous, aund diligent in flic serVice of our Master
in heaven, who, for the joy set before hlm, endured, and suflèred, andi prac-
tiqed, the whole will of God. This is the way to, honor-to happiness-to
glory eternal et last. May the spirit of the ancient disciples animate the
whole multitude wvho now profess their faith, and have resolveti to, follow
their example 1!-iWienial Harbing-er.

IMIPORTANT INQL'RY AND ANSVE R.

If you believeti yourself specially callcd by God to prcachi the
gospel to, the Birmans, what would you do ?

Ànswer.-I would not ask the leave of any Board of Mis-
sions, nor their support; but, confiding in the .power and faith-
fulness of him that called, nie, I would, without confcrring with
flesh andi blooti, depart, and look to, fIeaven. for every provision,
protection, andi support, by land andi sel-, necessary for safe
conduct thither, andi for success when I à, - i veti. If I\ coulti
flot thus act, I could flot believe myseif called, nor expeet
success in the undertaking. This, reason requires. But en-
thusiasm, superstition, or covetousness would prompt. one to
apply to flesh andi blooti for patronage andi suppçrt, and at
the sanie time to, profess to be called by Goti and to, rcly
upon hlm for protection and,' success.-Chrisian Baptïst.

When we speak:of innnovation% in the church of Christ, 'ie arc not to
e.àquire what wvas donc by our Fathers, but what was the order of the
churcli from the beginning? How did Chirizt ordaini 'H w diti his
Aposties conduet? 1-nwhvlat state diti they leave the chtirches? Nowv. it
is notorlous, that during. the first three centuries of the Christian cra, com-
munions wec helti with a -frequiency, of which, among us, we have neither
example nor resemblance. It is also notorious that di~e original frequency-
of communion declined. as carnality anti corruption gained grounti: nnd it is
no Ies notorious that it hpa§ been urgcd as a weigh4y duty. by, the bcst. of
men andi the best of chu:chcs ia thc bcst of times.-EXTRA*c---- Cern.


